### Call Of The Wild
1. Attend a Pack or Family Campout
2. Tie An Overhand & Square Knot
3. While On Outing Identify 4 Types of Animals
   - Explain How You Identify Them
4. List Possible Weather Changes During Campout
   - Tell How You Will Be Prepared
5. Demonstrate Readiness To Be A Wolf Scout
   - A Stranger Approaches You, etc.
   - A Natural Disaster Happens (ex. Earth Quake)
   - Before Eating You Wash Your Hands
6. On Campout Participate in Campfire Show
7a. Recite The Outdoor Code With Leader
    - Recite Leave No Trace Principles W/ Leader
    - Explain How They Support the Outdoor Code
7b. After Campout List Ways Careful W/ Fire

### Council Fire (cont)
2c. Select 1 Issue In Community. Show Den
   - Your Ideas For A Solution To Problem
3a. Attend Pack Committee Leaders Mtg.
   - Present Ideas Regarding Your Service Project
   - Work Together on Community Service Project
4. Talk To Officer, etc. About Service To Community
   - Write A Thank You Letter To Them
5a. Learn About The 3 R’s of Recycling
   - Learn To Do At Home, School & Community
   - Make Recycling Center or Contribute To One
   - Create Den Project From Recycables For Pack Mtg.

### Duty To God Footsteps
1a. Visit Religious Monument or Site
   - Explain How They Support the Outdoor Code
2a. 2 Ideas On How To Practice Your Duty To God
   - Choose 1, Do It For a Week
   - Complete 2 Requirements from 2b-2d
2b. Read Story - People Came To America for Religious Freedom
2c. Learn Song About Reverance, etc.
2d. Offer a Prayer, etc. w/ Den, Family or Pack

### Howling At The Moon
1. Show Communication In 2 Diff. Ways
2. Work w/ Den To Create Original Skit
3. Work w/ Den To Plan, Prepare a Campfire Prog.
4. Practice & Perform For Pack Campfire Prog.

### Paws On The Path
1. Put Together Cub Scout 6 Essentials for Hike
2. What is Buddy System. Why We Use It
3. What To Do If Separated From Group While Hiking
4. Choose Appropriate Clothing For Hike/Weather
5. Before Hike Recite Outdoor Code & LNTPFK
   - After Hike, Discuss How You Respected Wildlife
6. 1 Mile Hike. Write 2 Diff. Things Never Seen Before
7. Name 2 Birds, etc. In Area. How Identified Them
8. Draw Map of Area. Use Symbols & Show North

### Running With The Pack
1. Play Catch - 10 Steps Away, Keep Moving Back
2. Practice Balancing - Walk Forward, Back, etc.
3. Do Front Roll, Back Roll & Frog Stand
4. Show Sportmanship While Playing Game/Sport w/ Den
5. Do 2: Frog Leap, Inchworm, Crab Walk, etc.
6. Plan Healthy Meal For Your Family. Make Shopping List
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